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71 jarothevr I
looking men ; the Baroness chambormaVt
was kneeling before ono of them, and in- -Cc people's Jjfcss; Cotft.titelkM. or to tL CrH.atitat.. a

htanlmg tab!ihment to a perfectly ivlated bnikling beyond the barrier, and iadoe tourtte the en la neons Irr-lati- on cin- - rid laaf.Ily altcL" Art. 4, S. rl.11 l,h8 ITns that wa La, tvi
Uns, but theaauetkm t.fiU tm.tiuti.Ihal the iulcrtnarria of b.Lo. anj bU.Is agat pablic Idey, aud is anUaf.L-A- njaa ih U a mattsr affii- - iL av.cialand d,.me.lie rvUtiona. it U ikaow that tha law baa lU aaJticM, ofboth rarr. U u no d:nitaikMione race tmbit iL. i.- -. t?.equally Uib, At the laai urw. Uf Iheeaaa of HJJUU,i Underwood. O. N. t!.It VI. we dscUad Uat the an fbrUdJ;aperaoos oTcokir to U witAeeaea, ax catSgatot each etLrr w .r i, I
UiuUUtloa, as Uiog fpagl.4t U itsPnl- - aad ircimt.v uf
lJ3jA---a- t l!U, was UcaAa Hers
ettd rljfhu. I lac, lUce U no di.-r,min-a.

lon. Tha law oneralra arri l j L
alike; swiilter ran marry Ihe ether : t-- r uit rvpagaant W the a,nt cf the (Wuii-bwn- ,

nor suhremte cd rttdti.-l.t- a l .i u
conatwianca with loth.

It ras inaiated that t.r;.:i tt i.tim
aa declared .I.Tmmi .

chaogrU iba law. It U nl nxvarr iUtV 4cU wUlUf tht cperaUc cf .that Ull endad ailh tha caaaataua ct osr sprovtsiooal. rI- ' jmmntaue, or waatW it U ooaratira aow. far
- '" Mf it ii aas wo applrsUaa la Ikortal rdln. Iu bLWt araa aJ ii

Urma are, V declare li,.rjticcn wnUai r-a- r.l la ran-- ur c4- -r inmailers f tasking l.au contrsei.oeing ia the fHirV. . un. ..; 1,.,
qairing property aud pr4r tKa fferaan... wt i in m tithing merelhau Hir osnFuu CM44lat.w ha dM
BmI rvr.ih..r lU lrd U.-- hu l!.U. ourSLt 'b4ilatvo wm Hitt.ld U anfortw

cjeal.ly; l.l indy ttt.l ,g
n-h- h. fbia is pUo rras lhx try UrrabL if the terma wr d.mlAf il.4 pruhiUtiug the intf rtaarrj c4 thalu.rawi U well eXaUih-J- . aad the
winc oi uou rv i well knowa, thai
we should not bitat la de.l.ii ih tJl.ry laramouDl . any doabtfal eonalrao- -

The martiagw rlaltn Ut tcUar at.J
mt .riant cux Tho (it irt ; .
ivil dHilract,... o..y in fba art.0 ibat ir,.a a a at

. i ...
Ullt U)U TftUitl- - Ul m K.r. f- J m -

OJ, il is moro tLan a civil uMitnrt it .
rtl.iturn, an tasfJTaliaa, afWticg sol rasraly
Uie partias like bssiasee roelrarta, Ul theoff.priog partiealarly and society g,ersl-.n- J

ertrr .SaL I n l.t.i. .
t' reuUlv it. tn (iclTru Luir. r.u.nfHitraeting .arriage, whatahaU b lha
outlet ana pnvilegr. and how It ahall l-- m

di-d- rcl. Th-- a things hare tttrr t,,ka Ui Iho dt rcil.Mi r,f indifilax!s, bthave been resrutaleJ bv law. Atnar. ijK.
tr things uur marriaga law declare htu.e wiuie ana r..lro. rty shall not intcr-marr- r.

The raan." in it.;.
Ihervfvfv, Invalid. a.- - U, j,r.lice gwiliy of fonueatwn and adultery.

I ... t .vi w cciiint-a-, avr.
JIHAD!?, J.

a
Epstd oa Eiilroili.

An HnrlUh rauliai aiIm tL r.iL-.- .

ing remarks op..n the qali of fat run- -

';; raurai:-- t m a nu,tion riial La lh AnerL.
euple sod Ihcir raiUar iulm tr - rn.nU.

jccl of utilaing jour radn-aJ- a to I La falle.a t . . a"i rncm, iiy running alow a&4 rrrqorn
train of freight at greatly leJut-o- d raUif shipment. You know, J aoi nro. that
very many or your railways are n ue not
moro than four hour i.l uf the Iwcnlj.
faar. You know, that ia geometrical bra-grvsaio- n,

alrat the ct of railway ar.
riagea inereae will. Ihe rale of sjcd. U

ia half as much la run a train at .er
nilos an t- -r a al twenty. That fa,wear and Ur. at identa. rut of nJlm
tut k, make the dtffcrenrca. An rr.riae

ruu lorty rutir an lxyr, a tutu s of uurs., ini an etrsrsgan sun of moi.cy
Il mast WfHl tlV liMtm In inaaro ait, te
This aixly t..iu polrri4-- s iho rala. '1 1.td ahskeelherslraTdganlcogibcapel.
iy i' ruee.

Yc have -l in Km -- land tkt tn
Wat ti a in n.t--. - h I ... i tl . t I

wbth esrojJ thirty rodo aa l-- -r. The
lloval Ilcdtl --ad Mail. t Lm k aiLA m. --..L
a minute, eicU-ir- o t4 lipae has Iu
b abiJ.XMl ciklravaganlly. 'turn um
applies ti lal ahij- -. U h.44. ody j e
terday, the KrM U learner, PerWrc, bliiu .Hiuuip iba ri.Ha, --i U bs k tj Hatra
with her rngiiM rx--tn fall of dead men.
UiU rate t4 icll That 1 1 ..ii.Thay dcatniyed yoar (4lina .like. cafvaawcl.
tl- -i r .1 a mm.i. oi i or ue mail ai44y at4 the eilratM;.
dmary cxmpcltrMi ia pailaM! bclca rail- -

w al a. we should ftSwLtft llaf Vsl fla f fSk a W la laaa. V a
over Ihirty miles an boar. Oar Uhiud i
hardly hoger than tho SlaU of liaw
York, hut ia this ratry, a hr 3 oa hare

distarura lataccn your f.raia and
cotitMi uirv Is ana Ike .m, the mIi ol
low pi?,I f..r ihe sak of th sp freights Is

1 uai tiuj-- f iati.

nas l.ssnod fou.UUU in the new ten cent and
$1,800 in the new fifteen cent fractional
currency.

Philadelphia s to have a bigger musical
jubilee than Boston has had, on July 4th,
1876 tho centennial of the Declaration
of Independence. A building will be erect-
ed in.Fairmonnt Park, capablo of accom-
modating 100,000 spectators and 12,000
performers.

It is believed that at tho next session of
Congress, legislation wilt be had in vari-
ous ways upon the collie Question, and
that one feature of it will be to euact a
law rendering all contracts with foreign-
ers made in foreign countries for labor,
null and void on the arrival of the labor
ers in this country.

.Rapid Ssttlsmsnt of the Wkst Th
records or th General Lrtuul Office show
mat in twenty-fou- r land offices in Minne
sola, Wisconsin. Kansas. NehrRk. I)u
corah, Idaho, Montana uud Utah, during
me monm ol June, thcro were 800 cash
entries of land, covering an area of 103,-80- 4

acres, and 1.375 homestead entrian
covering 176.597 acrcs-maki-ng a total ot

i eiunes. and Zb,481 acres. During
the quarter ending June 30 there were
2,191 cash entries, covering Slfionfl ar t--

and 3,039 homesteads, covering 454,946
acres makinir a total of C.130 entra m.J
771,740 aires. The cash vuceipts for the
quarter were over half a million dollars.

NlAOARA CaiJMBLINfi In. A htfPr f.-.- r.

Niagara Falls states: The change in the
rau mis spring is the greatest that has
teen witnessed biohal.lv br anr ono iron- -

eratioii. In the IIoia !..,....
the irrceu walvr ia suon w.w i... .

rumbled a?ay to tho denth of nbout tl.ir.
ty-tiv- e feet, on the hide nearest . Goat Is-
land. .The circular ap)earanre of theHorse Shoe is now changed, and is more
u me Buaoo oi a triangle than anvtbiinr

-- . .v . uii run , uas aiso metwith soiuo alteration. -- which old habit
notice this season : moro narticuUHv U It
jccii oi the site toward Luna Island, and
wtie a poiniea projection of rock to give
way, the appearance would hnrr to
that of a horse shoe. It is estimatl hi--

ompittent trcoloirists Lh
,- v wOI I'OCK

. lUHSt lukvn rrivnn u'f tt..- v'm " J XVIU IUV
liorne shoe alone. Tho haunt p f ih r-i- i-

is not in the least marr.nl, but rather en-
hanced,. and dd hihtii liii uumx fit IIL--- - iuutails this year muA better lhau ever.

Fading Beauty.

The jrreon U fsling from each leaf,
The flowers die on the hill :

The whimpering windi hsre almost hushed
uiuiiuuiiiif; ui uia nil i

The sun that lit the earth with gold,
. w tule sinking to it-- rest,

II as hung a ciimaon banner out,
lo brighten up the W eet.

The nong birds, too, have ceased to sing
Among tne lauiug nowers,

And left a requiem sighing there
r or bummer s dying hours I

And even nature seema to mourn,
To watch briirht mnment liA

Yet fading beauty lingers on ,

iacn leallet floating by.

How can they say the summer time
Is sweeter than the full T

Oh I are not autumn's withered leaves
More beautiful than all T

And can the bright Lluih of the rose,
xiowever sou and tair,

Be half so lovely as the touch
vji aymg beauty taereT.

Oh l No let others weep to see
The beauteous summer fiulv

There is a sweeter charm for me
In autumn's mellow ahadel

The withered flowers that droop and die-E-ach
sere and vellow leaf

Seems but an emblem of this life.
oo iaaing ana bo brier.

The flush must fade from every cheek, -

ine. iupu-- e irom eacn eye,
And all things beautiful must fado,

For all wero made to die 1

The smile must leave the laughing lip,
Ana joyous nours depart,

For death's cold touch at hut will chill
Tho fountain of th heart. '

ilm

The Baroness and : Robbers.
.. ...v.., ,.,u ,lllaj,c near fans, iuia considerable distance from the high road,was Barou II r accustomed to spend thesummer. ' 11 i mansion, built on n n.;

nence, was a epneious building, both with-
in and without, and ohihi
chitecturo, and it was about two huudred

ftpanes irom lite village. .

uusiness ohitgcd the Baron to take aourney of a few daa. Ilia wiftt hilt r .
tr rears of ace and verv lManfirni .:- -
ea at boron, lie took with him tn tflii
servants uud two others remained withthe Baroness. No violations ol the public
security had ever been heard of in thatpart of the countrv. and ah thn numn,.
did not belong to the timid portion of her
do, niu iuca w uanger was Jar from on-teri- ng

her mind. . The evening after thebaron's departure, as-sh- e was stopping intobed, Bhe heard anl alarming noias in an
apartnont near her chamber. She callod
out but received no" answer. "The confu-
sion increased every moment. SbQ was ata lose to conceive what was tho' matter

ubkiiij puumg on net garments, wentto the door to discover ib Mmm-.- . i k.---
IIWI- -

rible sight presented itself. Her two scV-van- ts

half naked, were extended lifeless on
the floor. The room was full of strange

"O, , enough, uAai a half cWn loeks
Ma k loa would cnrtainlr not har
pand t' 1 and the IroiTcbcut if it had not
- en ior t a. torao along, comrade. w
l Lnt'w 1 above stairs, now w

bateau la doneanderttcalh. Comu along
fith Ts- -, I i.,;, into ihe -- llar."

1 followwl,. but not willwtut
At tho eatranco of iho rcllnr. j

iwng in 1 uoor, a man Has
linel. 1S1h conducted Ihr

' 1 1 a vault at the farther end' J c m sec.fu.l.! im t - a

oft . a. .Ij..B m t a - a
lt.1.1 SI,

77 A U Here.- -; said I'ltflflit
Vv .

iCn 01 uiUk It,
V f""4 " yftu can afnd sm a wed

11 1 lam Ihe tt.nmoul 4d
.vara :. t ; 1 1 a-U- as you obuiui

y ut r. ono aey aiicr Aiiudivrnow wouhl hi: IIS gtar impatient
and the baroness immej to le still rooru

uUnd me them," said she, "I ball Cad
the way sooner. Indeed U we d tit makn
haste, the morning may Overtake us. 11a I
tho reason that neither of us could not un
lock it, is becausv I have the wrong bunch
of keys, i will obtain anot her."

She went up stairs, aid presently thry
heard her coming down, but sh came
alowly as if out ot breath nith the fistshe hsd mads. j

Tva found lhn," crjod she. at a dis-
tance. Then coming up to within ah.mt
three par of tbu man who lo.J at Iho
entrance of the cellar, shp sprang auddsnlj
at tint wreUh, who totall)' liitprvpared
for such a movo from ui h a quarter, and
pushing him with all her! might, m u !,
tumbling to the totont of thtt Mair Tl.i-accom)4is-

sho rhm-- 1 lhtf trap d-- .r,
bolud it, and thu had tl.e U1 oiuj.ly sot-arv- d iu the cdlar. Thi wa 1 1...
woik of a single ntomonL. In tb ltxl kL.
flew acms the court) ard, and milh a ran
die iu hr hand wt tirn lo a dcta. b,-- d pig
sty. The waUlmiuu in the u --

Vllbge, perceiving the 'flaniea, itUtitlygate tho alarm. In a lew luinufra thn 10
habilaiiU uro out if Iheir l-- .l and a
crvwd of former, uith their s rvanta, .a-tcuo- l

la ibo maii!u.n. The baronet h ait-f- d

for them at lh gate of tho court yanl.
"A ftiw of you," said hot il lm able

to put out Uiis tiro and prevent it frooi
spreading; bat now prmida )oarxtvc
with arms, which ou kill find iu abun-
dance at tny haaband's armory. Post your-fte- e

at the avenuos ol the cellar, and
suffer not one of the rubbers and murder-
ers to cacape. 1

Irr. dire UatAAncra tdxjrL awl at tuor 1 ue ra csiapcd the panihutviit due Ut
his crimes. 1

How Some People Hskt a Uilnz
In Paris not only aro there brooders of

"th-a- n beasts and of U-as- that are not
clean, and of fowls and other things that
creep ujton ihe earth," but there aro edu-
cators of squirrels, innlructnrsof owl and
canariea, profcors cf language for par-
rots, magpie aud starling, and of aingiug
for chatllnchcs, goldfinches and nighlin-gsJo- s.

MoreoTcr, all Ihceo pvcple rnanagv
to live by tho singular prorciou. they
havo chosen. Take the ao of the bird'
singing-master- , who earns quilo as much

many lrofeaioiiuU situ teach singing
to unfoalhcred bijvtls. A bird that toot

fow francs has its Value moro lhau quin-
tupled after a counts f of IcsMina tnm
one or these profes-or- a, 'who receive sing-in- g

birds of every description as boarder,
and superintend their musical cducaliHi,
or provide tutors for tbin at thuir own
homes in tho hajo of rfcctly trained
warblois, which arq shut up night and day
with tho pupil, hou 'vnal attainments
are of aa interior ordor. InUilIigeut bird,
after about six weeks'. iutruction, are ablo
to sing two or thnu airs correctly, and in
due course will betome more or lea ed

tuttors and I soprano. Thfj
feathered llarioa and t'attis aro produced
by contract for from 'fire to ten franca
each, according in tho ct'inplelcncaa of the
musical cduati'n stipulslcd for. TI.o
terms fur probors . their wu ejcit

tbuo at their own hoiues it
iLm ' . . I.""p""' j cvi, wmi uoani

A lew year ago, thS inhabilantM of a
tu ular alret in I'nti umi attaiki--

sn tinA iuiiiabli irriUtio"tl th
epidermis, which cviujUcd them ioaciatch
thuaisetvua fi wn morn till nijfht, no Cfii-sidvra- to

duke cf Argj le U-u-g I hero l
take compasi)u on thcui. Tho ruli wa
that the scartSed tbetnstlvca bit by bit,
and any on Bering them would ba
thought that l.-pr- at Ieal had fallen
on the quarter. An inquiry w aa intiluled
by tho authorities, utun it" wa d

that the proximity of a crtaiu .Made-mitiaell- e

lLose, breeder of anU, for the sake
of their eggs for fallei.ing young pluta-ant- s,

was tho ctuse of the calamity. On
the police viakiug her etallih.Dewt, thoy
encouhtered a "woman botwcvii furty and
fifty Tears of age, and of a terrible apr-t- ,

her face and hands boing as cumplvtcly
taonsd aa though thoy had ucdurguue
drossing at the hands of a skillful currier.
This was the result of continuous attatk
oa the pari of her ungrateful puuU, h
inroad iijioa her person had t'ortrd hcrt
encaae the lest of her bud in buff Latin r.
Thua protected, she slept at night aairoui
ded.by sacks full of - her .viracioe our-chand's- e

in cKeet sveuritv, and serme.1
much aiooihl at the fhc vUiilng l.cr
establishment. ;

How can any on ventarr lo complain
of thesi littte-incta7"rumsik-

rl she
"Why, I lire in the very midt of them,
and do not t.-- ej any tbu worsc. Stue
mut have a pito agaiimt mo, I am certain

ibo world i'm vrif L.t 1l.-.rif- i !

ever, of all she could urge, iladcmoUcIIe
iKoso was obliged to transport her strange

itvjt niio imptoreci, she ro--H

ceivea tho ratal stroke No sooner did thfdoor open than two barbarians, wilff
drawn swords, rushed toward It. What
woman, or even man, would not have beea

m utmost terror, and given
up life and everything as lot? ' A load
shnck of despair, a flight of a few Wkwuuiu pnosniy iiave been the resort f
many, l be liarooess, however, conductedherself in a 'different manner.

"And you have to mo at latr exclaim-
ed she, in a tono of atDarntlv hVr..!f
joy, and advancing toward Lor assailants
who a haste that highly astonished them,

iwnwreu lueir upuiua weapons. fMAnd vou have coiuh ui ln.t i ' M""'.'ucii visitors as you navo olleuWished Lit miu. a
'what da you mean by that ? But sUy--

i lie had alrvady raised his c utlass, but a
comrade averted the lroka. "Stay a mo-
ment, brother," said he, --and let us hearwhat sho would have."
i "Nothing but what is your pleasure
bravo comrudes. ,You are mro after myown heart, and neither you nor I shall
iver have reason lo rrjH.ni it, if you wilt
listen for (wo minuUs to u Lat I have to
say."- -

I
--Speak 1 Speak r criod tho whole com-

pany.
"But b quick.'l added one of the fiorc-fas- t,

fur ho shall not make much corr-hMinr- ."

"Ncvcithch, I hi.po you will grant me
a hearing; for although 1 am the wife ofono of the richest gt'iuU-iuc- n in tho emm-trj- ,

the wile of the im-mu- t tx-pga- r cannotbe more unhappy thai, I nin. jjy huaband
is ono of bo itiit jcaloiH mid niggardly
fellows on the earth. I hate hinr, and ithas long U-c- n tl.w f. tvtni HUh of my
heart lo get clear ofhU clutches, and at
tho aiuu time pay off old scores. All
servants weru siMea, ami that fellow whtJo
busuicHs 3'ou have done so cvwnplcUd, was
the worst of all. I aiu am lv lvinirnuand I flatter myself far Imm ugly, lfany
ol you cbMo to take iuu with yoo, I'llyu to the wood or the village
alfhoiiNO. Nir ahall anv ,f Vai fSi rvss n t
having spard my life. Yon are in a well.
stonsl maimioii, but it is iuinowiibla that
you Ik acqnaii.tsl with all iu secret cor
ners. 1 Im'MJ I Mill HUM' mIiIiUT rnn , a n.l ;

- jI don t umku you richer bv six iLoduii.I
dollars, then serve iuo axrvoudU m v ..k.M.
bennaid." .,
4

Robbers. of thin kind
I

arc tort;! . v:i. .
lama, UunercrUiclawnicu - Uio uhollr I
uiivAiH-cio- u leiiucrncicH ol llio llArone
ded lo the moro than onliuary bcautv of
imo iciiiHic, aiiogtiner pnnjucea a power-
ful effect on thesf men. whom hands wer
yet-reckin- g with bhKxI. They then all
sUppcd aitidu, and consulted together in
low tones lor some minutes. The Baron-
ess

..
wasJell quite alone, but sho

.
betrayed

it.. I : i

!
n-t'-s dispatch her, and tho game will

be ifp." Sho, however, scnrcclr chani'etl
color, fur the oppoHitiou of others did notecae her acute ear.

One, who was probably the captalu of
the banditti, now approached her. lieuLcd ber twice or llnico whether -- he
night rely on what sho said wlu t hex she a

actually wished to bo rvlcascd from the
tyranny of her husband, and to go with a
them and whether she was willing to re-sig- n

herself to one of them, to himself, for
instance, during the peaceful days they
could obtain, llavihir renlied in tho mfSr.
mative to all thco questions having not
011I3 sufTomd the warm embrace of tho rob
ber, but returned it lor whst will not ne
comity excuse T Le at length said :

'Come along, then, and lead ns around.
The d 1 trnst yoa ladies of rank, bat
wo will venture foronco. But lot me tell
you, it you weru twice as handsomo as yon
are, this weupon should cleave your skull,
the moment 1 saw the least disposition to
betray us I"

Then it will be safe enough, aud if this
were the only condition of tny being put
lo death, 1 should outliru ycui all, and even
the Wandering Jew hiimndf."

' Tho Barone nmried when sho pronounc-
ed these words, and hastily caught the
itcarcl Ininp as if she wero as eager asany
ot them lo collect the plunder and begone. I
She conducted ihv company through every
apartment, opened every door, cvry draw-
er and cveiy chent, uistcd iu packing up
tho valuables, looking with the utmost

at tho mangled bodies ; speaking
with the familiarity of an old acqaainUnce
to each ono of the horrid troop, and agist-
ing with delirate hands in tho most labori-
ous occupation. v '
- Plate, monej , jewels, were now colla t-

ed together, and the captain of .the ban-
ditti was about giving tho order for
inarching, when his destined bride Caught
bi in by tho arm. "Did 1 not tell you " said
she, ''that you should not repent makings
friend of me aud sparing my life? You
may, indeed, have 'anything yoa can find
opeu, but it is a pity that you cannot come
at places that are concealed. What! do
you suppose that among coffers so full,
there are not secret places ? took here aud
then you will be convinced to the contra
rj.M .. . r

Sho pointed to a secret spring in tho
Baron's desk.- - They, pressed upon it and
out fell five bags of gold com. ,

'Zounds!" cned tho deader. of the rob--
brs, how I see you aro au incomparable
woman, and 1 will keep you. for this as a
dachess." '.;., .: . ....

And, pcrhsps, better still," said the,
laaxhiui', when 1 show-yo- u ono. thing
wore, lam Well a Ware that you m'Uat
have spies who informed YOU of the absence
of my tyrau but they did not tell you oft
tl,ftft? ltouani francs he received yes- 1

terday." s
:

I'UDLISIIED EVERY FRIDAY

ur X. F. liLVM.

' TERMS. CfaaA tn Advance.

Ore cop', 1 year .. . .. 2 00
6 months, . . .. T 00
3 months. . . . . 76

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ten lines or on inch space, or less, to

Constitute asqnare.
One squaro , one insertion, $1 00

' Eachsubsequent insertion, CO

. Court advertisements will be charged
higher than theregular rates.

Spkcial Notices charged 50 per cent
higher than ordinary advertisements.- -

Liberal deduction made, by special con
tract, to large advertisers.

linns.
Mux ico has a population of nine million.
The raisin? of the Cashmere eont is re- -

ueivmg great attention in California,
frapsas claims to Ikj receiving 1,000 new

settler a day.
rj --

Since January lt, Toledo,1 Ohio, has
exported y,ouh,UUO bushels of grain.

France and Russia have, recognized the'
Spanish Regency.

An artesian well at Manitowoc. Wiscon
sin,

.

has reached a depth of 163
. feel. 60 ofL ..." 'wiucu are inrougn a solid rock.

Menry J. Raymond died worth $450,000-- a

little over 1250,000 of which was in real
estate and the balance in personal nrop-ertv- v

: '-- "' -

The French Gable Company have ap-
plied to the Cnllnetnr tf (InatA.nu ..C ik..
Plymouth District for permission to land
the shore end free of duty. n

A National Temperance Convention
win commence in Uhicago, Bept 1st. All
societies that sympathize with the move-
ment are requested to Bend delegate.

The Peabody schools in Greenville, S
sj.t " vpouou nil iiic &OIII Ol AUgUSb.
Six or seven tcachors are to be elected,
with salaries rangiugfrom $400 to $1,200.

The Secretary ot the Treasury is per-
fecting a plan by which national banks
can, at stated times during the year, ex-
change the securities on deposit for any

'other Government securitiaa

Louis Napoleon cannot sleep o'nights.
He is worried and anxious for the perma-
nency of his throne. That bis son will
ever succeed him as Emperor, it is conf-
idently stated by a correspondent of yes-
terday's New York HeraU, he has not the
shadow of an exnectation.

The sixty -- six hydraulic presses used inthe Treasury Department fur several years
; past in printing the national currency,
- Jiave at last been disposed of, Secretary
Bout well having accepted the bid of H.
H. Lorie, of Philadelphia, who soeuros
thent for old iron for about $10,000. The
presses cokI originally ovei-- $100,000. ,

' .

The President : has issued a proclama-
tion designating the 13th of November as
the time for submitting the Constitution
adopted by the Convention which met in
Austin, Texas, last June, to the voters of
that State. Also his proclamation order-
ing the election In Mississippi on thcSOlh
of November, the fourth Tuesday. He
submits the tost and

'
disfranchising clauses

to separate vote. J

The total, quantity of land devoted to
the growth of cotton throughout : the
whole of India does not exceed 8,500,000
aero, f f thif qiiautity ."of land was a
productive in India as "it is in the United
States, it would yield somothing liko funr
million- - bales, or half a bale per acre. " But
the yield is so much less thaw this that the
extent of the imports from ' India ia an
averago" yield" is wot more than a million
and a half .bales of 394 pounds each.

Bro Tkeis in Texas. The largo Court-
house of Navarro County is said to have

. been coverod with shingles made - from a
single - cedar tres . four and- - a half feet in
diameter. The oaks, pecans and cedars of
that section of the country attain an im- -

' mense size. A peacan treo in Navarra
county, on the banks ot the Trinity, meas-
ured twenty-thre- e feet in circumference.
Tho cedars are often more than 100 feet
high, producing seven rail cuts, each 10
or 12 feet long, to one tree. Galveston
Ntvos. - , - . - ,

. -- f .
mi aT .1 t I -

e aieinouist --jnurcn numbers 11,692
loeal horches, with 1,060,265 members,
tveraging-9- 0 each. As both men and wo-
men vote on the question of lay delega
tion, the number of votes shows the ex
tent of the interost excited. In 576
churches which have already : voted, the

"whole number of rotes Is 32,233, averag-
ing only 55 votes to each church, which
is little more than half the average mem- -
bership. - As - they are ; mostly - central
churches, it is --probable Uiat nwt itndro
than one-thi- rd or the members voLe At nil
Those returned stand 23,615 tor, to 8,518
against lay delegation nearly three toone.

J i? jroni as aiiaycLMdemoi lltf IW tiad her torTei-rul-n- ta
In many f thedcportmrnUof Frsnetj,mor iiallv In la wher rrr KrMnrta fxt, arwl paid ihem at Ue rate of

v.l..vu, iranraauay. lUr ar-rr-ate. . ... . . . .1 1 1 1 f .n I - Tj wrn aoooi a nalj acorw i'T Urtfi fat k br hmCi. n I,:. I.
amounUd to Uirty franc. he was proaJof hrr trade, and maintained that she waa
tuvwiy pnon who thoTOoghly andsr--
Mttx-v-l tlM r r . ,
loiii since mad it h )n.;i. i

tho manners and cailoute of theae insta.
1 Omii tuaka them," she Used to Hayggatwill. and rvruJuc tn tim'M .

mailt as Ihev da ia a wJLl t.t f4m,d..h this I p!arthaaaaroom wfcee.
. ..v., 1 u ry, ill kLiJ (44 .1st,

allow them to make thtir nesta where
ev please, a it borer does to interfere

i th Ihoni. They require great caie, and
ll c ruorts attention rno Lmn arxn tUm
ht more money they bring yoo in, I sllheir rggs lo the chemists, and supply the
srdm dee Plantea and wml of Ue brvJ-r- a

of phcasaaU in Ihe neighborhood of
'aria with tl em. The youeg birds bars
particular liking for this kind of food."
Not ualy has Parts iu brsedsrs of aota,

ul its breeders of .'ii.il- - Thw ww w 9 9m aafmoro than tWO tlMiuaanl nthnftiftatlA n.'
glers, men and boy a, lUh the city nam- -

""S a vi a i r it f.,r llwir
tnoa. Snd SO oLl man ku,in a Pam H.n

fourul a way in aur.ply it. The -- calling is
an) lh in if but a i han oet although the
mnufa' lur wH, m In ay,
All I bat a re.ai-il- , hm t- - obtain a
Kftml a4ipd i.f ilrfuiift J.,uMhc anitnxl
u . S - S . . . .

in. I., aay iu an ..ia k.fl antil
hey arm in a lal of putrrrrrvce, when
be o h rt t.IIv t..l al..l l.uLl

till r-- .- klMiMii a "rulollrw,-- f.,r whWh
rKipMi liaiMit ratU wens chargvl, and
I the lah? If i bU. h uarrrnlLi hin-.ii- i

realized a profa of at-- Hit fineo fraarj.li.. :.. ! . - i . . . . . a
y uigni i n,o ecan. la theiUi h. iHinof b alUnli-i-a U rearing

worm for iiibtin b fir.t.rt
ne in ita ta. ii-Lit- ir an amtJ r.

'"I a' ioit,'nilii.t capital; tl. 'riiaia.ji iiigiiiiiiaio g inuUy rVh
well ..r tht fiivuntv fou.1 of their tu.r .1 f It m

Day WItlt9at nijltU.
Nothing strikes a strsorcr mora tarri.

bly, if he vUiU Hwclen ai the eeaoa of
the year when tho dar are lonc!, thantne M.nru of rug hi. fir. ruir.l relate
-- no intentin Url. Ho arrive! at
St.xkholm fnint (it.ltcnKurg 400 mild
iMtani, in the morning; in tho afternoon
went l ih.--o Homo friend, lie rolarnel
alaiut midnight, when it wa aa light a it
i in hngland half an hour Uforo ai.-- L

t tMt old s-- e iliotiDt tlr. but all was noiol
in tho street-- ; it aevml as if the inbal-i-tau- t

Lad gnno away, or were dead. Tho
son in June goc Josti in Sun kholm a hi--
tie u n.ro len ilok. There i a great
illumination all night, as tho son pac
round the earth towards the nortl pole ;
and the refraction of its rays is such that
yoa ran to read at midnight without
any artihY.al light. The Erst morning Dr.
Haird awoke in .Sim kholm he was sur
prised to m tho sun shining in his room.
ll h.ked at hi watch and ft Mind it wa
only lhm u't lock. The nest lime he
awoku it wa fire o'clock, but there were
H'tone in the streets. Tho Hwrdc in the

rit)-- are not very industrious. There is a
tuouniatn at lh bead uf the Gulf of Both-
nia, w here on the 2 Ut t.f June, the aan
does not ap-a- r lo go down at all. The
sUaiul-oa- l gws up Irora Stockholm for
the purpoo i.f com eying lhoe who are
curiou to itneaa the jdionomenon. It
k curs only onu night The sun rear hes

tl.u birirun. iu tan c tho whol laccf
it and iu five minute moro tl begins to
riae. At the North l!a'pe, latitude seventy-t-

wu degrees the suu doa tot go down
r .veral week. In Jane tt wold be

al-- ul twenty degrcr al-ov- o tho horizon
at im lnit'ht. In tho winter tune the sun
duppvar, and i .1 mtii fr aecka, theo
tl rM-- a ai. remain for ten, Cfuen, or
lacniy tiiimittJ, after wbiih it dccenda,

linllj thf m n. m at all, but make
a mil" arMnd tHa htafrn. Dr. Haird
na a-k- rd how they menaced in thoao
faUludi- - uith regard l Lirei croons,
and hat thoy runsiJered a day. Ue rr-pl-.d

that ll.vy wfi kd by the boir, ail
lm lvr bourn would l 'iidrel a day's
nrc. Birds and animal tak their ae
i rel at tho unaal boar, whether
the mii g'K.a down or noL

iBtermarrlagt Bstweca the T7tdts and
Coloisd Bictt Declartd UaltwfaL
In the ea 4 Xk Htsla V. 11 sirtoi.

Ur. Jutt4 IN ada yesterday dvliritxl tho
iquaion of the Sprvn t!oart a fdlona:

t he m1v i tu tbea4 wbeiber
the intermarriage tf hilca and blocks U
lawful.

By our msrriare ctt, "All marrisrrea
blh Jsnwary, lei5. and all marrisgte

in tut nre l trc-i- i a while Mru aud a
lre negro, or a free -- rn ot ch'r, to the
lhMl av4etatvii, 4.all Ur Vvid. I.ev. Code
Chap C-- s S. 7.

Itle etriil, and the riuatu uli..a t.(
Ui.' rtarr, t.ate toa.K no aid-ratio-n :i uur

.ilit 5 tr tbw nrtitiiuent id oar woj4e.- -
.im iei ii miqm i supprn.i irral then
ta Wubl la rbup, th Itrfwdalute

in ri'iui le. ti tnarria;-- u a U. And
thu ibo law al thf tita"f Ik l4
tMn of the new OMtttiUilton. Thet.M.t- -
lulien Waa adt led b) a Urge wpalar te.
loth white aud blatka voting. In the
Constitution it is provided thU thc U,
of North Carolina not rrpugtant to tbu

Th i--
I. a of Mr. Korj msbahep, lb

irresl I'Liu1" J aml. iii titu.g
New York take a -- .t ry .f the r ui..
try. in r ! f-i- n. an ypli.Ko 4 it ia-liait- lj

f.r the rui"3 aM c4 CLir.cc La- -

l.f. If Lt tt t .
p--t tally Im tb-.ul- ru Mate, ho a .11
Mi.-!rrh- e ll. iM.- -i t ati.4 .r China turn

m a hg Mrab lli wU em jj-.-y all at a.l-aU- "

rrti and hi if!-- iu (Xium ill
pr1are4 ! fell tWra w ilk Lmimsm ri hi

aa fat aa ihey ariii 'm tcsy nu,h
lh isaelllSt: 4 a Mbgt.Lan t4e, Luh
MaaU i-- f tM.g 10 ar t.tcit-ll- e
msgrdlodej .V. V. TTzm..
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